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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the purpose of configuring the router as a PPPoE client?
A. for DSL connectivity and removing the need for the end-user PC to run the PPPoE client
software
B. for connecting the router to a cable modem, which bridges the Ethernet frames from the
router to the cable modem termination system
C. to provide VPN access over L2TP
D. to enable PPP session from the router to the termination device at the headend for
metroEthernet connectivity
Answer: A
Explanation:
DSL Technology used PPPoE protocol (service provide end) and user end required to be used
same Protocol running as client to communicate with it

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which year did the same number of boys and girls attend the conference?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. None

Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Ihr Netzwerk enthält eine Active Directory-Domäne mit dem Namen contoso.com. Die Domäne
enthält zwei Server mit den Namen Server1 und Server2, auf denen Windows Server 2016
ausgeführt wird.
Auf Server1 ist IP-Adressverwaltung (IPAM) installiert. Auf Server2 ist Microsoft System Center
2016 Virtual Machine Manager (VMM) installiert.
Sie müssen IPAM und VMM integrieren.
Welche Arten von Objekten sollten Sie auf jedem Server erstellen? Ziehen Sie zum Beantworten
die entsprechenden Objekttypen auf die richtigen Server. Jeder Objekttyp kann einmal,
mehrmals oder gar nicht verwendet werden. Möglicherweise müssen Sie die geteilte Leiste
zwischen den Fenstern ziehen oder einen Bildlauf durchführen, um den Inhalt anzuzeigen.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Server 1 (IPAM): Access Policy
VMM must be granted permission to view and modify IP address space in IPAM, and to perform
remote management of the IPAM server. VMM uses a "Run As" account to provide these
permissions to the IPAM network service plugin. The "Run As" account must be configured with
appropriate permission on the IPAM server.
To assign permissions to the VMM user account
In the IPAM server console, in the upper navigation pane, click ACCESS CONTROL, right-click
Access Policies in the lower navigation pane, and then click Add AccessPolicy.
Etc.
Server 2 (VMM) #1: Network Service
Server 2 (VMM) #2: Run As Account
Perform the following procedure using the System Center VMM console.
To configure VMM (see step 1-3, step 6-7)
Etc.
References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn783349(v=ws.11).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
The SAP CRM Interaction Centre used the same technology as the SAP CRM Web Client.
However the Interaction Centre has some features that are not available in other areas of the
CRM Web Client.
Which of the following is one such features.
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. SAP Netweaver Portal integration.
B. BI Integration.
C. Communication Management System (CMS) Integration.
D. SAP ERP integration.
Answer: C
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